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INTERIOR VIEW OF

ONE BIG KITCHEN

Said to be the Largest Kllctien In the
World.

AT TIIR WALDORF-ASTORI- A HOTEL

System Tlmt .Huliui It Cnpnlilo al

l'illlnc the Smnllest Older mill the
lilcgcst with tho Same i:no-I- t
AcconinlUlicil Choi'-- - i'hu Art of
Dining Twunty Venrs Ago nncl Now.

Trom tlio Nuw Yoilc ttuii.

Tlmro Is .1 hltcln'li III UilH HIV ')"
ducted lif I llllo mi depart
ment stoic. It Is In tlio Wnlilotf-AH- -

toilu und It the- blsm-s- t kltoliiti In tin
world. Tlilnm in-- ' i NVHtcirmtlaecl
down In that uiwiii-n- t that lb'? work
Kim'-- i 'ii ih If the hltnici- - woio run by
machinery, und well nil d tiinc.liltK.tv
lit that. With a miiltil'iuY of hungry

iiiiMnhfi wnllltitr to be fed, one
would liniitrliie that then' lniffht be no
end of fiisMnii, fiiinliisr mid flcundcr-Ml-?

ninutil below ninoii'," the 'iml iotp,
bill dial Ik not the eupe. ThlllKli nmve

'
nl'Miit a. oulelly mid evenly und
Hinoiithly iiMthry do In u

futility Huheii" even more so. per-
haps, for th- - imoUh In t'rts .lunmiotli
kllrh' n nren'i iillr."cl to hue nnv

'l a in or oilur company around. The
iii"t hunibl" men can set h'tc little
ellsm of file'l hominy und kuuniijou or
whatever he wislitM Jiihi a nnniititlv
:t a ten emirs" dinner, pvry courpiS
liil,v'-tllj- ; of tl 'tip," OUt Of HSMiiill, lH

mi ed t' 'he epic in e.
A wun.iii rep. iter found lie rwlf wnn-rierlt- n;

iiround In thin kitchen tlio other
ihiv uki win n lunih''iii v.im lielim

iipsl'ilr.-- . Sin hardly l.nen how
;l." :.' il tlli'l". lieeatlsr the liltchon in

Vol' t'd far more cure fully from
than are the nil.- - inrtor,
rooniH Mid tralli'l'lcs of the hljf

hoii-1- . Hut jhe was tliere and vt tho
lnwses of tli, vnr'ous leparlnviits eon-clud-

to nial;- - the li.-- f of it mil trent
her v. "II. At li t td-,- e ivi.s aim ist 'lazed
by lie vety lilitneix .ind e.li'dtillii'rm
and Mliliio of tin- plar-- .

, but when n
hlcll i.llle"!' of Ihii re.uni. ll

ban. hioiueh -- iaei.il yitniK
up .ind "aid. j und you three

, m iikf to 'r.k" i ioo! sue
i""M'i-'- l tli" UK" ' tinsue and limbs
n- -l au-- r th.it !i wen nip and tuvls be- -

iifi'ii and j

(iiest.'niH. order down it to
Tin; isrw:i:.

ThN young mini turiW to be the
I ivi for lb' kitchen, il buya ev"ry-tliui- L

thai is consumed in the Waldorf-Asimi- a

M'stnuraiits, illnliuv n oins, tea
room, and barioonM, from oys-
ters to coftei' and he hi so modest that
In- doesn't think that It is any Job nt
all to do ill's. do-s- n't even want
to see Ills name In print. He said. "This
N tin- larij.-.-i- t It c licit in the wild
.vherc ehiboial" is the order.
There nre a few l;lteieut from which
as nianir poonle .'re served, hut they
are institutions of mm Miu or ,inotli"r
nnd all the l" aie s"ived at
sain- time and with thi same attleles
of food, and everything Is cooked at

In big- pots. H. re everything,
c tiursi , is eoolti il t j older.

Wald'iit-Aslorl- a kilihcn is like
a lius-'c-- department sloif. It Is divid-
ed into the klti'heti pioper, the store-
room, and pantries a 'id the waiters'
department. The kitchen proper Is in
charge the chef, Adrlen Tcnue." In-

tro luelng th" mar. himself. "Adrlen
has his kitchen divided Into
ai'iou!i rtepaitnieiits, and he has under

him from 7." to ICO lenrne.l cooks who
command salaries ranging front $75 to
Jror a month. These cooks are th men
in coats, apron-- , and eup.c. who
are presiding neie at the hm,j rnwa of
raiigts. Thev their uniform
as s.ic-ii-- ns the lii-i- froRp neople do

and 1 wouldn't give much for
the life ()f a reunion by chain-- . put
on a i link's coat or imp. Jt Is a mark
of when a m-- gets high enough
up In tho art nr ni" cookery t-

iilloivttl by th. t.ief to adopt that
U'.ll'i in:,

"i in dcpiirtiiii'iit is devilled i rotst-i!:- .
aimthor to "irnling. a to

f'.'l'g. and the one nest, whleh Is mi-- ii

r a wiiiuiu, the pri'ii.iratloii if
''yi,iiil ; this ilepiirtiii' nt li front

of us Is given over entltelv to s'jiips
i ml sanies, and another, and a very
lii.ji-irtan- department, is tliat devoted
to tin- sciUiiu .if raw aitlelCM, cold

, and salr.Jj, Kach one of these
like all of the others 1

1'MVfU't inentlonivf, is presided over
by an expf-- who la inilivldllilllv

tor "very order tilled in his
il. ai tmcni. Tn''" tliH sain-.- ' conk f.ir
nil example, nii'i. bv the way, he gets
Ji'e a muiith. a waiter lirtngx
bae k a ONh wlilelf this cook hnii prc-pai- ed.

so In-- ,' Hi" iierinii who otdered
it Is dlss.'itNlli'd. I.. lakes thn ish to
tl"' lief and the chef goes with It to
th- - cook, nnd linils out what !s
v long, and If neee.-snr- y calls the sauce
cool; down.' Sometimes ..be sauce cools
his torly or fifty orders at onc dur-
ing the busy hour, and when this is
the case be appoints two or three of
i ne most men under him to help
superintend tb. lllllng of these orders,
bin they do not share his resuonslbilt-- U

to the diet. Howovr, remarkably
f'-- dishes are veturin d to the kltehvn
as iinsaiiptaciory. wiien one is r
turned the rule, Is ivt, to the
inallcJK'eir tti words about It.
but to sol vc the guest with niiythliig
i Isj he wants. Now, the other day I

happened to see myself a dish of lamb
ch.,is returned. An epicure would l.avo
rald trjttt they w;e,ve perfectly cooked,
but the mtiti who ordPtecl them simply
said to the waiter, "I don't like these
lamb -- chflps," .Ho didn't say whether
lliey Vof cobkcil too much nr too lit-
tle, and thu waller wmild have lieen
severely reproved had he dared to ask
him why ho didn't like them. Paring
the oyster season wn serve from three
to four .thousand plates of mv oysters

aftwroaeeaeasteMatca68eteceasco(Bsti
Tlie Woman Wlio Uses

60LcD
Washing Powder

finishes her work as
fresh and bright as
her house is clean.
Largeit packuee economy,
The'N, K. Falrbank Company,
Chicago. St. New York.

Uostoti. Philadelphia.

daily, and I rnnt rumember the time
when eine Blnsle pUtlo has lieen Bent
bank.

"Hut to R..H back to tiia kitchen pro-
per. This department that we've been
talking about does not Include, the halt-er- e,

paltry cnok. and Ice cream men.
Owing to the very nature of their
work, they form a sapanilo depart-
ment, which Ih alo under tho chef. So
much for the kitchen.

STOHKUOOMH AND PANTItlES.
"The storerooms and tiitntrlcrt nro

lireMlded over by the steward, T. AI.

llllllurd. Mr. illlllard has under h'lm
twenty-liv- e i!lve-- eluaneiv. roily

twelve orstcr ri"n, who are
kept continually Puny opcnliiK oystcro,
rlchteeu storeroom z,'lrl, who ureparo
the Kalailo inul fruits and make tea;
six coffe.. men, clKht clcniierx, twenty-fiv- e

eheekern, who keen track of Un-

orders: a rrcolvliiK clerk and two on- -

HlMiiuts, ten yardmen, wno no m
heavy work: lx Htorekcepers, who
keep track ol the canned sooels: four
tlmekeepeio, who keyp the time of the
employees; four elevator men. and
three nlpht watchmen.

"Th" wnllern' department, which Is

upstuiiH, Is divided uccordlnc to the
different dining rooms, the Waldorf
testatiriint. the Astoria restaurant, the
old and new jjaidens, tho cafe, the
barroom, the ladles' und the Gentle-

men's lounBliiR rooms, the lloor wait-
ers, who serve nienla In the guests'
looms, and the waiter. employed in the
club room", in some of the rarlon? on

tfe flfU-tii'.- lloor. where refreshnipnti
ere served, and in the ten room. Oscar
Is the the head waiter, nncl he hns un-

der him between live and sl hundred
nidi. Oi'C.ir Is tactful and shrewd,

and artful. In short, there
Is tnnliablv no mote diplomatic mall
niter In this biff country of diplomatic
manners, but that's another storv
that I'll tell you later. Now. what do
you want to ce and know next?"

"Are small never forgotten?"
asked the reporter. "How in the world
can the cooks and waiters help forget-
ting them occasionally"' Suppose a poor
person wanted just to look at the place,
and went Into the restaurant and order-
ed one thing, my, an oyster poulette,"
catching sight of n portion of this dish
In the course of preparation, "couldn't
that get lost in the shullle of elnborate
course luncheons and dinners?"

SYSTEM.
"Nevei. excluimed the buyer "Sys

tem, system, is tile eternal cry nere.
jnn. "Wouldn't system know, mentis

things, older, promptness, and success,
as you suggest, that a man

;oes Into the lestauranl and one
akliiK answering portion of oyster poulette. The waiter
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the sauce cook, for the principal
nail of oyster poulette l.s saucu.
The sauce cook orders imme-
diately from i he fish bufher
one' poitlot. of oysters for poulette.
While the oysters aie passing from tho
llsh butcher to the .sauce cook a kitch-
en checker lecotds the order on his
book, slumping the exact time, so that
no order can lie forgotten or delayed.
When the waiter gets his oyster pou-

lette there is only one way for him to
leave tho kitchen, nncl that entrance
Is guarded by a number of controllers.
In passing with the poulette the waiter
hands his check to a controller, who
stamps the price of the poulette on the
check, and this l.s presented In the din-
ing room to the guest. The controllers
are nothing more nor less than hill
clerks, while th" wnltrs are salesmen.
An order for an elaborate dinner re-

ceives no more attention than an order
for one plain dish. The order for the
oysters goes to the fish butcher, for the
soup to the soup cook, for the fish to
the llsh cook, for the roast to the roast
cook, or inther to the chief cook of each
of these departments, and so on
through the menu.

"You iee Adrlen, th" chef, has left
the ranges and Is sitting at that high
desk at the rlcht of them. He has on
the' board In front of him orders which
have been given days beforehand for
seveial elaborate luncheons. These
luncheons are now being served

In the restaurants and In private
rooms. He orders the different courses
put on the lite so that they will be
cooked Just to a turn when the proper
time for serving them comes. An ex-
perienced waiter takes this labor off
the chef, for he can glw his coders so
that each course will lie properly done
when the time of service nrrives.

"One of our grimiest drawbacks is
that everybody wnnta to be served
about the same time. Most people dine
about 7 o'clock and all want to finish
nowadays about S, so that they can
spend the evening at the theatre or
elsewhere.

IN A KITSH.
"It lequlres a great deal of tact and

a vast amount of patience on the part
of waiters and cooks not to get em- -
ban assed or out of temper when or
ders are eiowdlng in on them until they
ui" up to their ears and eyes In them.
Oscar sets them a good example up-

stairs and Adrlen down here. Observe
Adrlen for yourself as ho sits there at
the desk giving his ordets. He Is as
calm and coniplacenl as a self-satisfi-

pat son who feels that he Is one of tin.
elect. He hears every order thai Is
being given in this kitchen. The min-
ute that an older Is given for something
out of season, something that is not on
the maiket. he says, 'We haven't that
In the house. It Isn't on the market.'
The chef Is giving Ills orders and ans-
wering all aucstluns without becoming
in the least milled, and as you see him
now he Is always, day In and clay out.
That's why he Is such a successful
cher."

"Does Oscar have to exercise such
self. control nnd what does, he have to
do?" asked tho reporter.

"Are you" thinking about going Into
the hotel business?" rejoined the buyer
with a laugh. "If you are I'm not go-lu- g

to give uway any more of our se-
crets. Hut then nobody could ever get
on to Oscar's arts and wiles. Oscar's
business Is to know every prominent
person who comes In here or is a guest
of the house. Ho not only remembers
their faces, hut addresses them by
name If ho hasn't seen them for months
or even years, Oscar hears all com- -

!
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plalntn of the guests served with meals
and takes all orders given beforehand
for elaborate meals or even simple ones.
Ho has to be and Is able to read people
as you would read an A 11 C primer.

"His object In life is not only to please
our guests, but to make them feel
pleased with themselves. When a very
rich woman comes In to order a lunch-
eon, say, for a dozen ladles, if she Is
a new-ric- h woman, Osrar must help her
to mako nut a menu consisting of rich
and costly dishes, a menu that will
show on her wealth. On the other hand,
If a refined nrlstocrat conies In he must
serve her with things to please, her
refined taste. He must give the. less
wealthy woman who vants to entertain
here the worth of her money and help
her to make tho best showing possible,
and he must let everybody who applies
to him to gi away reeling that he or
she knows more about luncheons than
Ovcar knows, and he' not that down
line."

MANY KATK11S.
"What is the average number of nor--

ions served with mals here dally?"'
"impossible.- - to say offhand,"' el

the buyer. "Why, we begin
the day by serving an early breakfast
to more than 1.200 employees. We servo
four meals a dav to guests. Th'ey are
breakfast, luncheon, dinner, and sup:
per, and now we servo afternoon tea
In the tea room. It Is not at nil un-

common for u.j to serve more than
4,000 suppers after the theatie, and I
should Bay when the season Is In full
swing that we serve from ",000 to 4,000
dinners, nnd It Isn't unusual for us to
have 2,500 In tea room pUid, ptrenptli left her, she was listless

hours )f half pari and nnd Tins, spite stlniu-"Ho-

cookery of the day Inting of IiIrIi altitude. most
differ from years '

, "i'"i8 dliueulty, however, wai slMplessnMs,
could not lhc loriR wearymlvil it... "Vnrl i,,,,.- - w i cure,joiinpr woman.

wllonM her health nnd
dinners dlf.er fiom dinners of approach night. This

those day? in way servlrg I ir her etrcwlh
theiii? I , 1.. lnn.n titilll ftlio

"Hear that. Adrlen," exclaimed the
man, uddresslns the chef.

"Mon Uleti!" ejaculated Adrlen, and
then he added- - "How doesn't it dif-
fer wuild be easier answered,'' but he
was too lnisv to sav more.

"Adrlen nnd 1 have long talks about
that." continued the buyer. "This is
a French kitchen. Kverythitig here Is
croked In French style. Twenty yearn
ogc when a man ordered a dinner for
a party he wanted a huge Joint or a
large nwst with plenty of vegetables
and pudding!-'- , and so on. Then people.
I believe, went in for quantity rather
than quality, and the cookery was
rathei tanfeiess, of late years the
American public has hecome so accus-
tomed to tlie French rutslm that there
Is not one Important cook in this big
kitchen who has not learned his trade
In Paris. The chef. Adrian Tenii. for
Instance, his first training in
Paris. From there he went tcy Haden
Haden, to Vienna, litiiln, Copenhagen,
Stockholm, and London, lo.lvulng
everywheie everything lh.it could
about every branch of c ookerv. From
London l.e returned to 1'arU for an ex-

tra course, and then cam to this coun-t- r.

He was chef for the lato Jav
Gould, for the Fifth Avenue Hnt?l, and
for the Cafe Savarin, for a time and
then he returned to Paris, coming back
to take possession of the Waldorf
kitchen. The-- chiefs of each depart-
ment under him have; been educated
In a similar way and all are French
cordis.

MODFltN COOKHHY.
"The principal characteristics of the

cookery of to-d- are delicate sca-
nning and fine sauces. It Is fashion-
able now to servo overythlns In very
small portions, but In individual fancy'
forms, so that each dish not onlv
pleases the taste but also the eye. It Is
very seldom that one Fes a roast or a
jclnt at a fashionable dinner now.

"French rookery has had a chance to
develop remurkahlv In this country.
Inasmuch ns a large amount of ma-

terial Is used here that In not used at
all In France. We seldom find corn
used there, okra Is unknown, and

hae only recently been
grown to any extent. Then the varie-
ty of wild turkeys and and too
many other things to mention are prac-
tically unknown there.

"Fewer courses are served at a din-
ner than formerly. There seems to bo
a strong endeavor to limit the length
of a dinner to from an hour lo an hour
and a half, whereas people used to
at table for from two to live hours.
This is considered not onlv very tire-
some In this rush' age. but also very
bad form. Prompt rervlce, without
unseemly haste, Is one of the keynotes
to a successful dinner. Now, all told,
what do you think of the biggest kit-

chen in the world'.'"

KNUMSU.UA' ON 1J.VSK HALL.

Uninc Seemed 11 Dastardly Attack on
tlio llntHiniiii.

From the Boston Transcript.
The Ktinie throughout poems to bo a

Jastfirdly nspault with intent 011 the
hatsmnn, who, armed with a police-
man's stick, or wtiddy, nr cluh, or
whatever It I? called, cetn himself up,
within a defined nrea, which loolts like
the uce of diamonds, tn he cockshleel
nt by .1 Inns, Htroni; man. who pro-
ject a hall with unexampled violence,
ut the same time Imparting to the mis-sli- p

a disposition to dodge anil curve
and twist, and ultimately land on tho
batsman's short libs tnlsc
tenses. However, the batsmen seem to
have Inured themselves to these brutal
attacks, and they awnlt the onslaught
with commendable fortitude. A ball
that to the uninitiated spectator
Ilk- currying uway largo portions of
the striker's anatomy Is nearly

deftly and unexpected smitten
below the vest and wiped right

Another fentuio of the uanie, wh'loJi
lends excitement to tho whole under-
taking, Is the wild scramble for bases.
When the runner starts out to cover
his ninety feet his chief anxiety Is to
land on the next pad before the ball,
which Is Invariably heading in the
some direction at top (.peed, ns the
boys don't stop lo blow on It when It
conies In hot. These contending

glvo vivacity nnd spirit to the
game, which is never at greater pitch
than when a runner finishes a brilliant
run by plunging forward and finishing
the rush by sliding gracefully In on
his car or nose.

Then, too, the ubiquity of the fielders
Is an amazing thing. Indeed, tho man-
ner In which the Bclentllln llclder man-ng- es

to here, there and "he-yan- t"

nt one and the same time Is the
most remarkablo thing In contempor-
aneous history. I was glad to notice
tho enthusiastic plaudits which rent
tho itlf when a genius succeeded In
cliaMng tin escaped hall one hundred
yards or falling over twice, finish-
ing the run on his bunds .nnd catching
tho recalcitrant with his or a per-
formance to that effect.

Itaee ball Is a spirited affair: It Is
alive from start to finish, llko foot ball;
It does not give ono tlnip to grow old;
It does not wear on the spectntor like
n lingering Illness, as Is apt to
do when two stonewallcrs aro In. If u
ninn Blnuld perchance go to sleep he
does so at tho risk of Ills life, and In
cass of death there Is every prospect
of the Insurance company refusing to

over the money, on tho plea of
contributory negligence.

Theso nre my flrst crude Impressions

sleeplessness
ESPECIALLY FREQUENT IN HIGH ALTITUDES.

How il May bs Overcome in Any Climate.

rrom the ClUetain, Pueblo, Col.

While tho Tlocky Mountain region Is
justly famed for its paluhrious climate, and
id becoming more and more the mccca toward
which pilRrlins are traveling from all parts
of the world that they may (ill their weaken,
rd liiugs with its air, yet there
are ailments in that climate n in any other,
one of the chief of which is sleeplessness.
This is due to the larily of the air which pn
somo constitutioni is too stimulating to tho
nerves. In dome cases patients are com.
polled to remove for n time to the sen level
to escape the high nervous strain. As sleep-lcssiioi- 's

is not an uncommon accompaniment
to certain nervous conditions (in any clim-

ate) the story of a woman of Pueblo, Col.,
may point a moral to others, who linvo had
a similar affliction.

The woman came to Pueblo thirty years
oro, when the town was n frontier nettle-mea- t,

and Indians were by no means un-

usual visitors, bands of Utu'ii often passing
through on their way from the mountains
down to the plains to hunt buffaloes.

She had been in good health, until a few
vears ago when nt each recurring spring-
time she became debilitated, weak and Ian- -

people the be- - jier
tween the 4 ?." lifeless. too, in of the

does the eflPcts the The
that of twenty ago
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of filc njKj,t told on

dr. the dreaded of
the of iv und
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feet,
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OrOUIIi (Ml iiuiuucuw") ....... ....- -
win ii taii'dml wrpi-t-

,Ab she could not well take the long jour-ne- y

necessary to n change of climate, she
Bought for some nerve restorative, that would
build up tho nervous system, aim tuus ena

of the game. Maybe time will play the
part of disllluslonlzer and 10b me of
my present realistic attitude toward
the sport. Later on I expect to find
artistic; subtleties, fftscinatlng nuances.
ehilaralllng delights surrounding the
game, but that time will come when
the professional ceases from profes-in- g

and the curver curves no more.

Ill Ml OP GAINF-- OP (.KOIHUA.

A Nolnblc; Colored Jinn nnd Mis In-

teresting Theories.
From the Kansas City Star.

Bishop Gaines was owned liy the late
"Bob" Toombs of Georgia, and the two
men were descended from the same
grandfather. If the bishop could have
had his say about the matter. It would
have been his choice to have been a
pure African, but he does not disguise forts.
the satisfaction which he feels over tlie
undoubted ciuallty of the white blood In
his veins.

Bishop Gaines is the author of a hook
In which he sets forth the belief that
the solution of the negro eiuestlon In
this country Is the absorption of the
black race by the white. It Is his opin-
ion that a few hundred years, at the
farthest, will witness, by admlxture.the
disappearance of the African In Amer-
ica. He Is radically hostile to the
scheme of Bishop Turner for deporting
the negroes to Africa.

"The place for the ",

says Bishop Gaines, "Is In this country,
nnd he l.s better off In the south than
In the north. That Is, he has better op-

portunities for getting on In the world.
He can buy land cheaper and find more
work. In the north a negro aspires to
be a barber, a hotel waiter or a Pull-
man porter. Jn the south he wants to
be a professional man. He Is eager for
on education, and wants to be as nearly
like a white man as possible. In my
preaching I try to save the body ns well
as the soul. I tell my people that If they
don't get used to shoes here they
needn't expect to year any golden sllp-pp- rs

In heaven. I say to them: "Get a
home, and a bank account, and a few
bales of cotton, and It will hide your
color.' "

When asked about the faatulty of the
negro for accumulating property,
Bishop Gaines said: "When I began to

DR. R

Rldpaths
History

the World
If you the unique place

tlvs work holds In hiKl'sh
n minute It's more Interesting

John Clark Ridpath, M., LL. D
is one of the most eminent historians of
this or any other time. He spent over
lorty years in writing this of the
World. We'd like you to get a clea

of this wonderful work,
but it's hard to convey by telling.

Dr. Rldpath's work suffers much sim-

ply because Ihtri's nothing to compare it
with In this whole world. No other his-
tory has attempted to cover such a

yet It covers It concisely
accuratelv. 9
You will some day feel the need of this

greatest of all histories. Buy It now
while you can share In the benefits we
have obtained from the publishers.

Join our HISTORY CLUB and you
save oiif-hal- f. pav tlie membership
fee. ONE 'and the full set
is delivered at once.

If, after ten days' reading, you think
you can get along without it,.ror Jolhr
back you can return the books.
keep tliem, thought every one does.

that, forfifteen months, you paySi. 50
monthly for the cloth, or $2 for the
Russia which we specially recommend,

or S2.50 for full and you
own the world's history of Itself, for
one-ha- lf Mie you'd in any other
way.

Specimen pages, Illustrations, testimo-
nials mailed free.

ble her to get that fleep and rest without
which she could not Mug endure the strain.
She at length found this lu Dr. Williams'
rune rills lor rii lo rcopie. sue sam to ine
rpnnrtpi-- : he ihn limn I had taken onn box
of these pills, I not only felt stronger hut
lo my surprise tounu tnat i couiu sieep.

" I have taken four boxes now and can take
a long nap during the day ami ulecp soundly
all night.

"The medicine not only takes away thai
weary depressed feeling but creates a buoy-
ancy mid exhilaration that docs not pas uwuy
when one stops taking the pills.

" 1 am fiirty.iiliie years old and about thirty
years ago I begun to be troubled with gather-lug- s

in my head. The trouble continued until
1 was unable to hear a sound through my
right car und my left ear was afl'erteel.
I had no idea that Ihe pills would benefit my
cars hut they evidently did as my hearing is
very much improved.

"I consider Dr. Williams' Tills for
Pale People a wonderful medicine. Tlio
address of the woman is: Mrs. II. L, Graham,
214 K. 4th St., Pueblo, Col.

Statu of Colokaiio, )
County op Pukdlo, ( "
Subscribed und sworn to before me tlili

Cth day of July, 1897.
Gcor.or. W. Gnx,

(SEAL) A'otari Public.
All the elements necessary to give, new life

and richness to the blood und restore shat-
tered nerves are contained in Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Palo People. They arc sold
in boxes (never in loose form, by the dozen
or hundred) at 50 rents a box, or six boxes
for $2.W), and may be had of all druegists or
directly by mall from Dr. Williams' lied.
cine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

preach In Atlanta In 1S68 tliere was not
a colored family In the town owning
their own home. Now the negroes there
pay taxes on two or three million dol-

lars' worth of property, and I know col-

ored men who have a dozen houses or
more to rent. The trouble about vot-
ing will be settled when the negroes
learn to Improve their opportunities;
when they become educated and acquire
enough property to obtain a standing
in the community."

Bishop Gaines has always preached
a policy of conciliation between the
whites and the blacks, the responsibil-
ity of the negro as the architect of his
own fortune, the necessity of patience
In working out his destiny, and by fol-

lowing this course he has obtained sup-
port the whites to the extent of
$300,000 for the schools and churches

have been built through his ef- -

TI1F. YUKON RIVER.

Something About tlio illightv Strcntn
ol Alaska.

From the Seattle
The Yukon, the geat river of Alaska,

is one of the mightiest streams of the
world. It Is navigable for large steam-
ers, as one unbroken Hood 1,965 miles
from Its mouth, to where the Lewes
and Fellv rivers unite to form It, or
farther than twice as far as tu St.
Paul, and more twice as far as
from Now Orleans to Chicago and
navigable for light draft boats hun-
dreds of miles farther up each of these
arms. At Its mouth It Is about sixty
miles wide, and 1,400 miles above it is
from eight to ten miles in width. It
drains an empire of more than 500,000
square miles and discharges nearly as
much water into the Bering Sea as
the Mississippi does Into the of
Mexico. Scores of mighty tributaries,
many of them navigable streams, pour
their waters into Its majestic channel.
About 1,850 miles above Its mouth, the
Klondike, a .shallow river, per-
haps 200 miles long, and swarming with
fish, empties Into It. Along the bed
and banks of this comparatively In-

significant stream have recently been
discovered the gold placers that have
aroused the attention and fired the
cupidity of tho world.

ID PATH

be examined.
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RAILROAD TIME TABLES

PENNSYLVANIA
Schedule In Nov. 18, 1897.

Trains Leave Wilkos-Barr- o as FoU
lows:

7.30 n. m week days, for Sunbury
Harrisburff, Baltl
moro, Washington, and for Pitts-bur- p

and tho West.
10.10 a. m,, week days, for Hazloton,

Pottsville, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia J and for Sun-bur- y,

HarrUburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts
burg and tho West.

3.12 d. m , dally, forSunbury, Harris
burg. Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and Pittsburg and
the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazlcton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, Clen'l PaM. Agent.
J. It, HUTCHINSON, Clencral Manager.

Lchigli Valley Kitilioad System
Anthracite. Conl Used. Ensuring Clcalilb

ncss mid Comfort.
IN KFFKCT JAN. 10. tSDS.

TRAINS LBAVU SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and Now York via D.

&. II. R. It. al ii.4;, 7.50 a. in., and 12.0."., 1.23,
2.21, 4.11 (LHuck Diamond Bxpross; and
it.:;o p. in,

For Plttston and Wllkcs-Rarr- o via D.
L. & W. It. It., COO, 8.0S, 11.10 a. m l.Sj
3.M, COO p. in.

For Whlto Haven, Iluzletqn, Pottsvlle,
nnd principal points in the Icoal regions
via D. VH. It. ll 6.15, ".Co u.m.. 12.03, 2.it
nnd 4.41 p. m.

For Ucthleliem, Huston, Reading, llar-rlsbu-

and principal Intcrmedlnto sta-
tions via D. & II. It. R.. G.45, 7.50 a. m.,
12.03, 1.23, 2.21. 4.41 (.Black Diamond

11.30 p. in.
For Tunkhunnock. Townnda, Dlmlra,

Ithaca, Geneva, and principal Intermedi-
ate stations via D., L. &. W. R. It., G.OO,

10.05 a. in., 12.45 nnd S.35 p. in.
For Geneva. Rochester, Buffalo. .Niag-

ara Falls. Chicago and all points west via
1). & II. 11. It., 12.03. 3."J3 (Black Diamond
Kxnressi. 10.28 and 11.30 n. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Valley parlor cars on nil trains between
Wllkcs-llarr- o and New York. Philadel-
phia. Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN 11. WILBUR, Oeli. Supt.
CIIAS. 8. LUD, Gen. Pass. Agt.. Phlla.,

Pa.
A. XV. NONNEMACIIFR. Asst. Ocn.

Pass. Agt., Philadelphia. Pn.
Scranton ollleo, 300 Lackawanna avenu.

Del.. l.ucUa. and Western.
Frtect Monday. Nov. 21, lkD7.

Trains leavo Scranton as follows: Kx-pre- ss

for New York und all points East.
1.10. 3.00. 5.15. 8.00 nnd 10.05 a. in.; 12.55 und
3.33 p. 111.

Kxpress for Kaston, Trenton, Philadel-
phia unit the South, 5,15, S.OO and 10.20 u.
m.. 12.55 and 3.33 p. in.

Washington and way stations. 3.4.i p. in.
Tnuynanmi uccomiiioeiaiion. u.iu p. in.
Fxprcss for Blnghumton.

Corning Bath, nansvllle. Mount
Morris nnd Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35, 9.00 a. ni.,
and 1,55 p. m., making close connections
ut Buffalo to all points In tho West,
Northwest nncl Southwest.

Blnghamton nnd way Millions, 1.03 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 5.15 p. m.
Blnghumton and Dlmlra express, 5.53

p. m.
for Utlca and Uichflcld Springs

2.35 a. 111. and 1.55 p. in.
Jtliuca. 2.35, 9.00 a. m nnd 1.55 p. ni.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Bnrr- e,

Plymouth. Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making cose connection at North-umbera-

for Wlllhimsport, Harrisburt,
Baltimore, Wtirhlngton and the South.

Northumberland und Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 10.05 u. in., und 1.55 und G.Oo p.
m.

Nanticoke nnd Intermediate stalons,
S.0S nnd 11.10 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.35 and 8.50 p. in. For
Kingston. 12.43 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaencs on
all express trains.

For detulled Information, pocket time-
tables, etc.. apply to M. L. Smith, Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, depot, ticket of-

fice.

Central Railroad of New Jersey
(Lehigh and Susuehnnna Division.)

Stations In New Vork Koot ot Liberty
street, N. It., and Whitehall Terminal.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, tiibur- -
Ing cleanliness and comtort.
TIMI3 TABLK IN KFFKCT NOV. It. ISO..

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20. 9.15, 11.30 a. in.,
12.45, 2.00, 3.00, 6.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 9.00,
a. tn., l.W. 2.13, 7.10 p. m.

For Lakewood and Atlantic City, S.tO
a. m.

For New York, Newark and Kllzabelh,
8.20 (express) a. m., 12.13 (express with
Buffet parlor car), 3.U5 (express) p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.4.. p.
m. arrives at Philadelphia. Reading Ter-
minal, 5.19 p. m. and New Vork tj.00 p. in.

For Maunch Chunk. Allentuwn. Bethle-
hem. Kaston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. ni.,
12.45. 3.05. 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.

2.15 p. m.
For Baltimore and Washington and

points South and West via Bethlehem,
8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m. Sundays. 2.13 p. 111.

For Long Branch. Ocean Grove, etc., nt
8.20 n. m. and 12.45 p. m.

H

I

II

For Heading, Lebanon and llnrrlsburg.
via Allelitnwn, 8.20 a. m., 12.45, 5.00 p. m.
Bundny, 2.15 p. m.

For PottBVlle, 8.20 n. m 12.4," p. in.
Returning leiivo Now Yolk, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, nt 9.10 (express)
a. m 1.10. 1.S0, 4.15 (express with lluftot
jmrlor enr) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Lenvo New York, foot Whitehall street,
South Ferry, at ft.OS n. m., 1.00, 1.23, 3.f,-

-,

p. m. Passengers arriving .r departing
from this termlnnl can connect under
cover with nil tho elevated railroads,
Ilrondwny cable cars, and ferries to
llrooklyn nnd Stnten Island, making
quick transfer to nnd from Grand Central
Depot nnd Long Island Hnllroml.

Leave Philadelphia, Rending Termlnnl.
O.oo u. m 2.00 und 1.30 p. m. Sunday, 6.25
n. m.

Through tickets to nil points nt lowest
rale may ho had oil In

to tho ticket agent nt the station.
It. P. HALDWIN.

Gen. Pass. Agt.
J. II. OLIIAUSnN. Gen. Supt.

Delaware and Hudson.
On Monday, Jan. 1", trains will leave

Scranton as follows:
For Curbondnle C20. 7.53, 8.C3, 10.13 n.

ill.! 12.00 noon; 1.21. 2.20, 3.52, 5.23, 6.23, 7.57,
0.15. 11.00 p. in.; 1.10 a. in.

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New Fnghuu' .""Ints, etc., 6.20 a. in.,
.'.20 11. m. t

For llonoskluk; iS.53, 10.13
12.00 noon: 2.20. rt . m.

m.i
For 7.50, 8.43. fl.38.

10.45 n. m 12.05, 1.25, 2.21, S.33, 4.11, 6.00, 7.60,
10.28, 11.30 p. in.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc, via
Lehigh Valley It. R 0.45, 7.50 a. rn., 12.05.
1.25, 4,41 p. m. (with Black Diamond s)

11.30 p. m.
For Pennsylvania It. It. points 0.13, 0.38,

a. 111.; 2.21, 4.41 p. m.
l'"or western points via Lehigh Valley

It. It., 7.50 a. in.. 12.05. 3.3.1 (with Black
Kxnrcss), 10.2S. 11.30 p. m.

Trains will urrlvo at Scranton ns fol-
lows:

From Cnrliondalo nnd tho north G.40,
7.45, 8.40, 0.31. 10.40 11. m.. 12.00 noon: 1.20,
2.18. 3.25, 1.37, G.45, 7.45, 10.25. 11.27 p. m.

From Wllkcs-Hnrr- e and tho South 6.15,
7.50, 8.50, 10.10, 11.55 11. in,; 1.10, Z.11, 3.48,
5.20. 6.21, 7.53. 9.05, 9.45 p. m.; 1.13 a. m.

Complete regarding rates
to all points In tho United States und
Canada may bo obtained at tho ticket of-ll-

In tlie depot
Special given to Western and

Southern resort business.
J. W. ntlRDlCK. G. P. A.. Albany, N. Y.

II. W. CROSS, D. P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Eric anil Wyoming
In effect Sept. 19, 1S97.

Trains leavo Scrunton for Now York
nnd Intermediate points" on Krlo railroad,
also for Hawlcy and local points at 7.03
a. m. and 2.25 p.. in.

Arrive at Scranton from nbovo points
nt 10.23 a. m 3.13 and 9.3S p. m.

SCIIANTON DIVISION.
Ill Hlfcct December t'illi, 1807

Xorth limine. Wouth Hound.
2IM

d stauons p a
g w '(Trains Pally. Ex. S j
;a I cept Minday.) 5 a

Ip MiArrlve Leave 1 11

723'N. Y. Franklin St. .... 740 ....
7 10, West 4411a street .... 7!tt ....
700 Weehawken .... 8 10 ....

p H'Arrlve heave ! m
TTS cadosin 77T. aTs ....
iff.i Hancock .... su ....

!!. .... IS 50 HtarllKUt .... SS2 ....
1310 Preston Park .... S.'ll ....
li! 40 Wluwooa .... 241 ....
isaj poyotclle 850 ....
12 li1 Orson .... 25S ....
isc.'il Pleasant Mt 3f6, ....
ttl5! llnlondale .... 309, ....
1119, Forest City .... 81B,....
1I3 carboudaio .... B3tl ....
rnso White Bridge .... 138S ...
!ni2i! Mayncld .... ra 43 ....
11231 .Termyii .... .145 ....

'11 is Archibald .... soi ....
,1115 Winton .... 8B4 ....
11 11 Peckvllle .... 8f9 ...
1107 oivphant .... 4 01 ....
illir, Prlcetnirg ... 401 ....
Ill 01, Throop .... 410 . ..
Ill fi, Providence ... ill ....
Itl057 Park Place .... (4 17 ....
H055I fccrautoi 4 20....
a m Leave Anive r h

ah trains run datlr exceDt, Sunday.
f. slRnltles that trains stop on signal for pas.

angers.
ecuro rates via Ontario Western oetoro

purchasing tickets and save Day and
Nlsnt Ecpresstotho West.

.1. C. Anderson, Gen. rass Agt.
T. Flttcroft. Dlv Pasi, AKt scfoton. Pa.

WOLF & WENZEL,
240 Adams Ave, Opp. Court lloui:.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Agents for
Furnaces and Range.

CONSENTS
January 13th we should have been compelled to announce the closing of the

History Club, as the club limit had been reached.

Such a course would have keenly disappointed thousands who had neglected to join the club.
The case was laid before Dr. Ridpath, and he generously consented to our having another edition, but only one-ha- lf as many

as the former one. But he insists that no more shall be sold at this price.
With this absolute limit reached, there is NO TIME TO LOSE if you would secure this greatest of histories of the

World's nations and peoples at half the publishers' regular prices.
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Wanamaker

No other history contains onehalf as many
essential facts of the world's past

No other liistorv ever recorded the progress of the Races of Mankind from the
beginning down to the present day In fact, Hurt no othir history ot mankind today

in any language. True, you can procure histories of some of the greater and a few
of the minor races separately partial records for the most part bv various histo-
rians. True, also, you can consult the encyclopedias for abstract facts and Incidents
of various times and countries, though no consecutive or accurate record can thus be
obtained except bv tlie student. But in Rldpath's History ot the World you read page
after page of the "most delightful narrative In which Is t6ld connectedly
the story ot man from the original stock, through nry out of the many ethnic
branches of the black, the brown and Ihe ruddy races till without effort of memory,
you've a clear idea of all the existing branches of the great Human Family as well
as the paths they've followed down the centuries from the beginning.

You'll know why some nations have declined why others have risen why
others are yet destined to rise and fall. You'll read of every important Incident in
every nation's history of every age with no cumbering of unnecessary detail.
YouMI start at random any one of the

Eight Massive Volumes
and It'll be long past bedtime before vouTay it down and that's only treating It on the one side as a work of absorUnr
mttrtst as fascinating as a romance I

Perhaps its greatest value is as a reference work for as such it has been acknowledged the "best in any language ot any
lime." By reterence work we mean Its use as an encyclopedia of Information about every country past and present everv
race and tribe of ethnic importance that has ever trod this earth trom the beginning in short, every important event, as well
as the makers of events.

Its unique system of Indexing a marvel of Interest lu itself enables one to turn quick(v to aiv subject or class of
subjects country or class ot countries events or series of events nation or branch of races ot all times.

Philadelphia JOHN WANAMAKER NEW yrk
Application" for membership should lis made at the eifnee of tins newspaper, where a complete set of the books may

r .. as-gaka- ssa il1 'llTillfiWr .L-- aAmga!iyi.j,iniyr' Jn


